SPECIALIZATION IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

Admission Requirements: Completion of first-year requirements with a mark of at least 60% including:

☐ 1.0 course from: ENG 1020E     ENG 1022E     ENG 1024E     ENG 1035E
    ENG 1036E     Both ENG 1027F/G and ENG 1028F/G

Module Requirements: 9.0 courses

☐ 1.0 course in British Literary Traditions: ENG 2301E or 2307E

☐ 1.0 course in Literary Traditions Beyond Britain from:
    ENG 2308E     ENG 2309E     ENG 2310E
    ENG 2401E     ENG 2501E     ENG 2601E

☐ 1.0 course in Theory from: ENG 2200 to ENG 2260
    ENG 3200 to ENG 3210
    TS 3205F/G

☐ 1.0 course in Medieval Literature and Language from:
    ENG 3001     ENG 3012     ENG 3115E     ENG 3116E
    ENG 3300 to ENG 3319

☐ 2.0 courses in Literature from the Renaissance to the Nineteen Century from:
    ENG 3224E     ENG 3228F/G     ENG 3334E     ENG 3336F/G     ENG 3444E
    ENG 3446F/G     ENG 3889E     ENG 3891F/G
    ENG 3320 to ENG 3369     ENG 3440 to ENG 3469
    ENG 3540 to ENG 3569     ENG 3640 to ENG 3669

Note: With Department permission, English 3667F/G or 3777F/G may be counted towards this requirement.

☐ 1.0 course in Drama from: CS 3100E     ENG 3226E     ENG 3227E     ENG 3556E
    ENG 3666F/G     ENG 3776F/G
    ENG 3331F/G     ENG 3332F/G     ENG 3337E     ENG 3377F/G     ENG 3778F/G

☐ 1.0 course in the Literature of Diversity from:
    ENG 2264E     ENG 3700E     ENG 3705F/G     ENG 3880F/G     ENG 3882F/G
    ENG 3886F/G     ENG 3887E     ENG 2164E     ENG 3320F/G     ENG 3571F/G
    ENG 3670F/G     ENG 3680F/G

☐ 1.0 course from: English at the 2200 level and above, or from Theatre Studies 2203E,
    3203F/G, 3204F/G, 3206F/G. (Students are strongly encouraged to take either ENG 3554E
    or ENG 3557F/G towards this requirement).

Note: French or a foreign language is recommended for students intending to apply to graduate schools or professional programs.